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Incubation*. ofspontaneous transformed cells derived from aztrocyte primary cultures ,vltn 30`aM 7pqlydrox)/:hol¢~terol (7p-OH-CH) which is lethal 
to the cells or with 150 ,aM moproter0nol redue, cs the intraeellular level of cAMP (4- and 2-1bid respective!y). '~ Treatmenl of the cultures with 0.5 
mM dlbutyryl (db)-cAMP and 7p-OH.ell increases 3-fold the intracellular level el cAMP and born, db~k~/~iP aad lsoproterenol, raise the lethal 
effect of 7~'-O11.CH and its c~ter~fication on C-3.OH by naturally occurring fatty acids (metabolite). Kinetic s\udies of net steryl-3-enters hydrolysis 
revealed that db-cAM P and l~oprotercnol l wer that of cholesteryl-3-esters (2-fold) whereas the opposite is x~,ound for the metabohte. These data 
demonntrate that 6) h~gh cAMP mtracellular levels modulate differently the net hydrolysis ofcholehteryl.3.e~t~,r~ and metabohtc, (n) isoproterenol 
acts otherwist- than cAMP on 7/~-OH.CH e.qenficatlon, (lli) the cytotOXlcity of 7/}-OH-CH is lillked to its own esterification. The accumulataon 
of mctaboht¢ subsequent to db-cAMP or isop~uter~ol treatment as a result of ac~l.CoA:cholesterol aeyl tsansferase actwation is discussed. 
Oxysterol; cAMP; lsoproterenol, Transformed cell; Cytotox~city 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Cyclic adenosine monophosphate (cAMP), a second 
messenger discovered by Sutherland et al. [1], is gener- 
ated from ATP by the membrane-bound a enylate 
cyclase [2] which is activated when GTP binds to G 
proteins [3]. A key mechanism ediated by cAMP is the 
activation of protein kinases which in turn cata~yse the 
phosphorylation f seryl or threonyl groups of some 
proteins in the target cell; this process leads to the mod- 
ulation of activity of important polypeptides such as 
acetyl coenzyme A carboxylase, 3-hydroxy-3-meth- 
ylglutaryl-CoA reductase [4] and kinase kinase [5]. Dur- 
ing the last decade, the regulation of the cytosolic neu- 
tral cholesteryl ester hydrolase (NCHE; EC 3.1.1.13) by 
cAMP is well documented [4]. For example, Hajjar [4] 
and Middleton [6] have demonstrated that prostacyclin 
and forskolin which increase the intracellular cAMP 
level in cultured smooth-muscle c lls from bovine tho- 
racic arteries and in human vascular smooth-muscle 
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cells activate also NCHE, probably via NCHE phos- 
phorylation. In this context, Hajjar [2] and Onali et al. 
[7] have shown that short period incubation of arterial 
smooth muscle cultured cells with isoproterenol in- 
creases the intracellular cAMP level and NCHE activity 
whereas the opposite was found for long time incuba- 
tion. The oxygenated derivatives of cholesterol, known 
commonly as oxysterolz, have been demonstrated to
have inhibitory effects on cholesterol biosynthesis, to 
modify some immunological responses and to exert 
toxic effects on high proliferative or tumor ceils in vitro 
and in vice [8]. Recently, we have demonstrated that 
7~-hydroxycholesterol (Tfl-OH-CH) which i: not pres- 
ent in cultured nerve cells, is lethal to spontaneously 
transformed cell lines (transtbrmed cells) derived fzom 
neonatal rat astrocyte primary cultures (normal cells) 
[9]. Further investigations indicated that 7fl-OH-CH is 
esterified via acyl-CoA:cholestcrol aeyltransferase 
(ACAT) on C-3-OH by fatty acids; we have also demon- 
strated that this metabolite (met) is implicated in 7//- 
OH-CH cytotoxicity [9,10]. These findings prompt us to 
elucidate whether the accumulation of met is a conse- 
quence of NCHE inaptitude to hydrolyse met. Dibu- 
tyryl-cAMP (db-cAMP) or isoproterenol were used in 
order to modulate NCHE activity via the variation of 
intracellular cAMP. We take also advantage of this 
model to demonstrate hat the cytotoxic effect of 7po 
OH-CH is linked to met formation. 
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. St'mhe~i~ of[~H]Tfl.OH.CH 
Mtcrosynthems of [~H]Tfl-OH-CH using [aH]CI-I (40-613 Ci/mmol. 
Amersh,trn, UKI, wan carried out according to Rong [11] except hat 
(0 7,8-hydroxycholestcrol-3-acetate was obtained by the redaction of 
7-1~eto-¢holesterol-3-aeetate wi h NaBH~ (Aldrich. USA) dm~olved m
1%O (pH 8.0) and CeCI, 7H,O (.lan~en, Belgium) in methanol/tetrahy- 
drot'uran (1:1, v/v), and (H) the hydrolysis of 7/~-hydroxyehole~terol-3- 
acetate was performed in I N NaOH methanohc solution. The final 
radioactive product was extracted in CI-ICI~, purified and recovered 
by ~tlica ~el thin-layer chromatography (TLC) as previously described 
[9]. The structure and purity of the synthesized mtermedmry and final 
products were checked by gas-liquid chromatography (G LC) coupled 
to mass spectrometry (MS) a~ described previously [12]. Mas~ ~pectra 
revealed the typical molecular peaks of 7-keto-cholesteryl-3-acetate 
(M = 442) and 7~-OH-CI-I (M = 402). 
2.2 Cell culturea 
Spontaneously transformed cell lines were obtained from neonatal 
rat brain astr,-eyte primary cultures by r~pe~itive subeulturin~ as de- 
,cubed previously [13]. Briefly, passages were obtained with 0.05% 
trypsin (EC 3.4.21.4; from bovine pancreas, Sigma, USA) in 0,04% 
Tyrode KCI. The ltarve.~ted cells were seeded at a density of 2013 x 10 ~ 
cells m 35 mm diameter culture dishes (Falcon, 3001, USA). Culture 
medmm (2 ml, Dulhecco's modified Eagle's medmm, DMEM, G~bco, 
NY, USA) was ~uppleme.~ted with 10% foetal calf~erum (FCS, Glbco) 
and cells were grown m a 95% a~r/5% CO, atmosphere at 37°C To 
each subculture, a pa~age number (Pn) was attributed. The cells were 
observed with a Nikon pha~e contrast m~croscope (Japan) and the cell 
viabdity tested by the method ofezclusion of Trypan blue dye at a final 
concentratton f 0 05% in 9%~ NaCI. The cell number wa~ determined 
as described previously [14]. 
2.3. Treatmettt of cehs wtth 7fl-Okl-CH amt db-cA M P or t~oproterenol 
The cells. 1 day m culture (DIC), were incubated wah 0.5 n~M 
db.cAMP (Sigma, USA) for 24 h and then treated either with 30,~tM 
7~-OI-I-CH (Sigma, USA) in 8 /~1 ethanol sohttion .'rod 2 5 ~iM 
[t'C]ste,trate ([~C]18:0) (60 mC~'mmol, Amersltam, UK) or with 
[aH]7/3-OH.CH mixed with 3UktM non-radiotteuve 7/3-OH-CH Alter- 
natdy, after incubation of 2 DIC-transform~ cells with 7fl-OH-CH 
and [~C]18:0 for 4 h, 150/aM of isoproterenol (S~gma, USA) ia 20/ai 
ethanollc ~olution w.'t~ added. [~C]18:0 was added m order to label 
7//-hydroxycholesteryl.3-este~ s, 
2.4. DetermO~ation of db-cA MP 
The cultures were rinsed twice with 9%0 NaCI. and the cell~ har- 
vested by mean~ era  rubber policeman, in 500~tl I N perchloric acid. 
After homogemzatton a d eentrifugat~on (2,000 × g for 5 rain), tlae 
supernatant was neutralized with K_,CO~ and centrifuged again 
cAMP contained in the final supernatant was detemalned with a 
cAMP kit assay (TRK 432, Amer~ham, UK). 
2.5. Ltptd extraction and radioactive steroid analyM~ 
The cells were harvested lit 9%, NaCI and lipids extracted a~ording 
to Folch et al. [15] Subsequent to TLC cb~'omalography [9] and 
exposure o1" the TLC plates to iodine vapors, area~ corresponding to
met or eltolesterol esters (CHE) were scraped in 500/tl H:O, dissolved 
m 5 ml scmtdlator (Biofluor, NEN, LISA) anti counted m a scintilla- 
tion counter (Unite~t Techn~cologles Packard TriCarh 4000 sexes, 
USA). in some experiments he radioactive compounds were detected 
by autoradlography as previously reported [10,12]. 
2.6. Fatty actd ana6,sts 
Alter TLC chromatography, areas corresponding to met were 
z~raped and extracted with ehlorolbnn/methanol (2'1, v/v) and the 
organic phase centrifuged and cvaporat~xl tinder a nitrogen stream. 
The residue was submitted to BFa-eatalyzed methanolys~s according 
to Moris~on and Smith [16] and the fatty acid methyl esters analyzed 
by GLC as described prewously [9] Analy~s of radioactive fatty 
nacthyl ester~ wa~ carried out on a p,tckcd G LC-column (18% DEGS 
on chromosorb 801100 WAW, Supeleo, USA) u~ing a DELSI 120 FL 
ga~ chromatograph (France) eqtnpped w~th a 1/7 spht. The column 
tempelature and tho~e of the injector and detector were 250°C. 
2 7. Determ#tatton f cholestervl-3.esters tma 7fl-hydroxycholesteO,l- 
3.ester.~ h),drol.rsi~ 
[i ~C]I 8',0 was added to 2 DIC cultures lbr 0_4 h Culture~ were rinsed 
twl~ with DMEM and then incubated either with db-cAMP or is0- 
protcrenol m DMEM which d~d not contain FCS according to Slotte 
et al. [17]. Cells were harvested at appropriate time~, hpids eztlacted, 
elaromatographed and radioactivity a~ociated with CHE counted 
Since treatment of the cells with db-cAMP or ~.~oproterenol enltance 
drastically 7fl-OH-CH c2¢totoxictty, 2 DIC culture~ wele incubated 
with 10/aM 7fl-OH-CH and [laC]lg.0, rin~ed with DMEM alter 24 h 
and incubated with rib-cAMP or lsoproterenol m DMEM containing 
5% FCS. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
We have shown that the cytotoxic effect of 7fl-OH- 
CH to the transformed cells is proportional to intracel- 
lular met concentrations [10]. Levels of met were meas- 
ured by addition of[t4C]l 8:0 and 7/3-OH-CH to the cells 
and control experiments indicated that (i) 18:0 does not 
modify the 7~-OH-CH uptake, (it) almost all of de nero  
synthesized met is 7fl-OH-CH-3.[~4C] 18:0 [10]. Since the 
aim of this work was to study the effect of cAMP on met 
hydrolysis, it "~as essential again to cheek that cAMP 
does not chan~e the uptake of 7fl-OH-CH and the fatty 
acyl profile of met. 
The fatty acyl pattern of met formed in db-cAMP- 
treated cells (P88, P93 and P100) was similar to that 
found in the nor,-treated one (i.e. 6% for 14:0, 38% for 
16:0, 6% for 16:1, 31% for 18:0, 14% for 18:1 and 3% 
for 18:2). Discrepancies in 18:0 and 18:1 content be- 
tween this set of  experiments and previous ones (14% 
for 18:0 and 27% lbr 18:1) [9] may be attributed to 
differences in culture age (3 DIC versus 8 DIC) and in 
the surface of the culture substratum (35 mm diameter 
culture dishes versus 80 ram). Changes in fatty acid 
profile fi'om one batch of FCS to another may also 
explain this divergence. Treatment of the cells with 
[3H]Tfl-OH-CHo autoradiography and counting the In- 
belled sterols indicate that neither db-cAMP nor iso- 
proterenol modified the uptake of [I~C]18:0 and the 
label distribution among the main lipid classes. The 
data indicate also that 7fl-OH-CH was essentially ester- 
tried by [14C]18:0 and that the uptake of 7fl-OH-CH is 
not modulated by db-eAMP or isoproterenol. 
We further checked the influence of db-cAMP, iso- 
proterenol and 7fl-OH-CH on intraeellular cAMP lev- 
els; Table I shows that subsequent o dbcAMP or iso- 
proterenol incubation for 24 h, intracellular levels of 
cAMP raised 3-tbld and diminished 2-fold respectively. 
With respect to isoproterenol, the intracellular cAMP 
level increased 3-fold after 15 rain, thus oar observa- 
tions are in agreement with those of Hajjar [2] and exalt 
et al. [7] which demonstrate a fast aetiw~tion of adenyl- 
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ate cyclase, followed by a high hydrolysis of cAMP. 
Addition of 7]~-OH-CH (30/zM) to tile transformed 
cells reduced 4-1bld the cAMP content and, as expected, 
isoproterenol could not modulate the level of  cAMP 
(Table 1). We have demonstrated that 30/~M 7,fl-OH- 
CH modifies the plasma membrane fluidity as well as 
the cholesterol/phospho!ipids ratio [18]. Since aden)date 
cyclase is sensitive to the compositional and dynamic 
microenvironment, wemay assume tha~ 7~6-OH-CH af- 
fects this enzymatic activity. In contrast, 7/~-OH-CH 
does not affect he amount of cAMP when the cells were 
preincubated with db-cAMP; as with control cells, the 
level increased markedly (Table 1). In compalison to 
only 7fl-OH-CH-tteated cells, met biosynthesis and cei- 
luhtr death increased significantly (2.5- and 2.0-fold0 
respectively) when cultures were also incubated with 
db-cAMP or isoproterenol (Table 1). 
These data, which demoz~strate the relationship be- 
tween 7fl-OH-CH cytotonicit2~ and met biosynthesis, in- 
cited us to examine whether tl.~e increase in met accumu- 
lation subsequent to cAMP or isoproterenol addition is 
due to ACAT activation or to NCHE inhibition. 
Fig. IA shows that db-cAMP or isoproterenol s ows 
the rate of apparent CHE hydrolysis in P111 and P112 
(5 pmol/h, 3 pmol/h and 2 pmol/h for control, db-cAMP 
and isoproterenol-treated cells, respectively). Incuba- 
tion of sister cells with 10 G cpm TLC-purified tritiated 
CH (40-60 Ci/mmol, Amersham, U*)  in 20~1 ethanolic 
solution and subsequent incubation either with db- 
cAMP or isoproterenol revealed a similar picture; thus, 
we assume that the decrease in [t4C]lg:0-1abelled CHE 
is caused by the hydrolysis of  C-,3 ester function. In 
contrast, when cells (PI 11 and P112) were also treated 
with 7/ff-OH-CH, db-cAMP or isoproterenol acceler- 
"Fable I 
Effect of dtbutyryl-eAMP and isoproterenol n intr,,~ellulal cAMP 
le'~el and on 7p-OH-CH estertfieauon", and eytotoxlcity, in spontane- 
ou~ transformed glial cell hnes 
Mode of Determinations 
treatment 
cAMP b 7/ff-OH-CH-3-estcr' Percent of 
(pmol/rng (cpm/mg protein) cytotox~c~ty d 
protein) 
Control 39 ~_ 6 - - 
db-cAMl ~ 110 _+ 10 - - 
IpP 24 ± 4 - - 
7/~-OH-CH ~ 10 + 3 70 × 10 s +_ 15 × 103 50 
7,fl-OH-CH+db-cAMP 143:1:10 180 x 10 s +_ 25 × 10 s 93 
7fl-OH-CH+lpr 11__. 4 175×10 s±25×10 s 89 
The mils were treated as described in S~tion 2 ~Tfl-hydro- 
xycholesterol.3-~ster; beyehc adt;nosine tonophosphate; "10~ ¢pm re- 
present l0 pmol of 7fl-OH-CH-3-ester; de×pressed as percent decrease 
of protein and DNA which were determined accordmg to Lowry et 
:~.!. [22l and ttttrton [23l, respectively, "rib-cAMP: dibutyryl cychc 
AMP, r lpr: l-:oproterenol; sT~-OH-CH: 7fl-hydroxycholesterol. These 
vah:es are means of dnphcztte~ lbr 3 independent determinations. 
ated radioactive met degradation (Fig. 1 B) (0.6 pmol/h 
and 0.3 pmolJh for cells treated with 7fl-OH-CH or with 
7fl-OH-CH and db-cAMP or isoproterenol, respec- 
tively). In Colnparison to tile kinetics of  CHE hydrolysis 
in control cells (Fig. 1A), 7fl.OH-CH-treated cells re- 
vealed (Fig. 1 B, insert) a lower extent of radioactive 
CHE biosynthesis (3-fold) and hydrolysis (2-fold) as 
well as the inaptitude of db-cAMP or isoproterenol to 
significantly reduce the rate of apparent CHE hydroly- 
s;s. These observations may be explained by the fact 
that LDL contained in FCS activate ACAT and ex- 
ogenous CH uptake, on the one hand, and that met 
competes with NCHE activity, on the other hand. We 
should keep in mind that studies dealing with tile rela- 
tionship between cAMP levels and NCHE activity were 
essentially carried out on homogenates whereas a few 
reports relate tile same relationship in entire cultured 
cells [19]. Therefore, as proposed by other authors, we 
may assume that in our biological model cAMP stimu- 
lates both NCHE and ACAT activities and therefore 
our results express the net CHE hydrolysis. 
With respect to 7~-OH-CH which is converted to met 
in the endoplasmic reticulum, we suppose that the asso- 
ciation between met, NCHE and cAMP is not the same 
as for CHE which is formed as lipid droplets; thus, it 
is possible that, at the endoplasmic reticulum interface, 
minute quantities of  cAMP only interact with NCHE 
and hence activate NCHE as expected. Indeed Stephens 
and Sehroepfer [20] have observed that neutral 15- 
ketosterol oleate hydrolase activity was essentially pres- 
ent in the microsomal fraction of liver homogenate, 
whereas neutral cholesteryl oleate activity was present 
in both cytosolic and microsomal fi'action, and thus 
only the level of cAMP in the endoplasmic reticulum 
modulates met hydrolysis. The concept of intracellular 
segregation of cAMP was also elaborated by Hollenga 
et al. [21]. The mechanism o f  action of/~-adrenergic 
compounds on NCHE activity seems actually intricate, 
since Bernard et al, [19] have observed that the 
increase of  cAMP subsequently to epinephrine treat- 
ment failed to stimulate NCHE. In this context we sug- 
gest that isoproterenol acts in a different manner to 
cAMP; isoproterenol constituted of  a bulk of  carbon- 
cycles substituted with hydroxyl functions may by itself 
modulate NCHE activity. 
In summary, this is a first report demonstrating that 
db-cAMP and isoproterenol aft~et he net cholesteryl 
esters and 7fi-hydroxyeholesteryl-3-ester hyd olysis in 
different ways in our biological model. In spite of  the 
enhanced hydrolysis of met in the transformed ceils by 
rib-cAMP or by isoproterenol, these compounds in- 
crease markedly the intracellular level of met. These 
observations suggest that eithe, t, AMP, and isoprotere. 
nol, or 7fl-OH-CH activate(s) ACAT activity. Thi-~ 
work demonstrates also the proportionality between 7/~. 
OI-I-CH cytotoxicity and the level of  intmcellular 7,6. 
hydroxy-cholesteryl-3-ester. 
15." 
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Fig. 1 Effect of db-eAMP and tsoproterenol on cholesterol ester (CHE; panel A) and 7p-hydroxycholester2yl-3-e~t~=r (MET; panel B) h2fdrolysis; 
insert B: Rate of CHE hydrolysis. The cells w,~ treated as described in Section 2. (e) Control; (a) rib-cAMP, (,,) ~oprot~rgnol. These v;due~ are 
means o1' triplicates for 2 independent determinations. 
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